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NEWS OF SOCIETY
by the Carnation Club opened on New
Year's eve at the Burkhard Hall. The
unique and tasteful decorations were
greatly admired by the 200 guests. After
an address by the president, the dancing
commenced, led by Mrs. Carl Oetzen, eas-l- y

one of the very best dancers In the
club. At the stroke of 12 the dancing
ceased, and cards of reception were Issued
to a New Tear's reception at the home
of Mrs. Carl Oetzen, where all the delica-
cies of the season were tendered to all,
and. while no wine was served, yet all
had a happy and Jovial time.

WATCHED THE OLD YEAR. OUT.

Employee of Ellcra- Plnno-Hou- sc

Welcome lOO.'l.
The new year probably had no heartier

nor more whole-soule- d welcome anywhere
In Portland than at the residence of Mr.
Henry Ellers, Tenth and Alder, where all
the employes of the house. Including of-

fice, sales, repair and dray departments,
with their wives and families, assembled
to watch the old year out and the now
one In. Early In the evening the doors
of the parlors were rolled back, disclos-
ing a magnificent Christmas tree, brill-
iant with sparkling ornaments and lights
and laden with mysterious packages.
Every one of the 41 employes of the
house had been handsomely remembered
by the firm at Christmas, and this New
Year's celebration was planned among
the employes themselves, for the puriwso
of demonstrating the high appreciation
existing among themselves and the vari-
ous departments. When the distribution
from the tree was made, the many amus-
ing gifts which their wrappings concealed
proved that there certainly had been
"somethln' doln'." Not a package was
opened but contained a good-natur-

"Jolly" for some one present, and, as
handled by Mr. Ellers, the presentation
was most amusing. Everything took a
most happy turn, and each victim stepped
up and took his medicine "like a little
man" with what grace he or she could
muster, amid a continual roar of laughter
and applause. Thus the old year wore on
to the new, and when the hour of mid-
night arrived, everybody adjourned to the
veranda and welcomed the new one with
a volley of flreworlM and a gfeetlng of
Jiorns and other musical instruments that
left nothing to be desired In the way of
noise. After this had been accomplished
there were refreshments and such a gen-
eral good time that the wee sma' hours
found the crowd reluctant to adjourn.

At the "Women's Union.
Mrs. G. W. Knapp, of Woodburn, wa

a guest for a night.
Miss Eleanor Jones, of Eugene, is one

of the latest comers.
Mrs. S. Holshouse, of Oregon City, was

one of this week's transients.
Miss Ullie A. Moore, of Creswell, is

making her home at the Union. .

Miss Guesie Anderson was the guest of
Miss Behrens one night this week.

Miss Myrtle Auer. of La Center, "Wash.,
visited her sister. Miss Ollle Auer, early
In the week.

Mlse Lela McKay left on Tuesday even-
ing to spend New Year's day with rela-
tives at Pendleton.

Miss Lidla Aden has been spending the
latter half of the week- at her homo at
Wilsonville, near Oregon City.

The Misses "Winifred and Daphne Hills
are spending today at the home" of their
sister, Mrs. Cady, at Beavcrton.

Kelly-Schlen- er.

Alfred G. Kelly and Miss Pauline
Schlener, a popular young lady of San
Francisco, were married at the parsonage
of the First M. E. Church "Wednesday
evening, December 2L

DancinR.
Mrs. Nina Larowe, having graduated

the early Fall classes, will now form new
ones. "Will teach till July, therefore there
Is plenty of time to learn this season.

Beck's Sale Full Bloxt.
"Reductions all over the store. ?1.50

waists, SSc; 65o sacques, 49c: 35c belts,
25c; values In ojur white goods can't be
beat. 272 "Washington street.

II. B. Lltt
For the better grades of women's and
misses' garments.

OREGON.

Snlem.
Miss Calista Moore is home from

A. N. Gilbert has returned from Den-- .
ver apa Chicago.

Miss Merle Dayey visited at Forest
Grove this week.

Joseph Stafford, of Portland, spent the
holidays visiting with friends in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Chatten, of Port
land, were guests of Salem relatives this
Treek.

Miss Esther "Williams, of Oregon City,
Is the gueBt of her sister, Mrs. C. D.
Tillson.

Miss Emily Bolter, of this city, has
oeen visiting with frends n Portland dur
ng the past week.

'Colonel and Mrs. R. A. Miller, of Ore
jjon City, attended a family reunion at
the home of L. C. Griffith, in the Waldo
Hills, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Buren gave a card
party on Tuesday evening, when prizes
were awarded Miss Stutesman and Dr.
"W. D. McNary.

A pleasant card party was given on
Tuesday evening by Misses Florence and
Bes3 Tillson. Honors went to Mrs. "W.
H. Dancy and Miss Nettle Beckner.

A double wedding was performed In this
city Thursday afternoon at the home of
the parents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Hamilton. The contracting parties
were Ira P. Hamilton and Miss Iva E.
Smith; Laud Hamilton and Miss Esther
Nelson. After a short visit in Portland
they will return to this city and reside,
the young men holding good positions in
local business houses.

EuRcnc.
Mrs. H. E. Ankeny and children re

turned "Wednesday from Jacksonville.
Mrs. C L. "Winter returned "Wednesday

from a visit with friends in Roseburg.
Mr. E. TJ .Lee and family were visit

ing relatives in Junction City, Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. "W. C. Yoran entertained

a nnmber" of their friends at a watch
party on New Year's eve.

Misses Mary Eakin and Ellen
of Salem, are visiting at the home

of Mrs. Minnie Washburne In this city.
One of the most interesting events of

the week "was the mask ball given
"Wednesday evening, by Company A,
Fourth Regiment, O. N. G. The "floor
of the drlllroom of the Armory was well
filled with dancers In all kinds of cos
tumes. some of which were very rich.
making a brilliant display, while the
scats in the gallery were well filled with
spectators. Masks were removed about 11
o clock, ana a large numoer oi prizes
were awarded to the best characters.

Pendleton.
Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt left Monday for

California. ,

Miss Stella Alexander is in "Walla "Walla
visiting frienda

Mrs. F. "W. Vincent and Mrs. "W. X
Furnish are in Portland.

Mrs. J. R. Dickson received New Year's
calls at her home, assisted by a number
of women.

Mrs. G. A. Hartman and daughter. Miss
TrJ V.rt n Mm. "V Anil

era New Year's night.
Mrs. Frederick E. Judd received at her

home on Pendleton Heights NewYear's
night. She was assisted by the following
Jadles: Mrs. T. C. Taylor, Mrs. H. F.
Johnson, Mrs. Leon Cohen, Mrs. F. B.
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Clopton, Miss Roberts and Miss Lane,
and Mrs. C. J. Ferguson.

Invitations from Mrs. Leon Cohen and
Mrs. F. B." Clopton arc out for a party
to be clven Thursday. January S. at MukIc
Hall.

Mrs. William Slusher and a
Edith loft Sunday for Santa Burhara
Cal., where they will pass the next three
r iour montns.
Mrs. C. B. "Wade entertained a few
oung people on Tuesday eveninc- nt her

home on Ixcust Hill In honor of her
niece, Miss Jenkins, of Auburn, Me.

The Dnllc.i.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tl. Ornshv ntnrat nn

Tuesday from a Christmas visit to rela--
vs in ouicm.
MISS Josonhlnft .TnnVlns PnHlnnfl'

spent a portion of last week with rela- -
ves mis city.
MI Delia Mlphanlhanh Viae rAtitr-nn- t in

Portland after spending Christmas with
relatives in The Dalles.

danclncr nnrtv w iivn on WoAbm.
day nixht nt tho K r Tinii w
Young People's Dancing Club of this city,
to danco out the oki year and welcome

Tho concert "given on Monday evening
y the Stanford f?lv fMnh vc matin n

pleasant social cvpnt hv thn intn rmnl re
ception and dance which followed the per--
lumwncc very large audience greeted
the club in the Voght Opera House, the
flooiof which was cleared for dancing at
the close of the programme.

On Monday last, the rMonca
Mr. aWi Mrs. F. "IV. Slrlhhrv fnr
garet Boynton, of this city, was married
io uaDDiage. of Astoria. The cere-mo- ry

took place at noon, immediately
Tvmcn Jir. ana .Mrs. Babbldge left

for their new home. Only relatives and
intimate friends
ding.
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On Thursday night a large reception
as given at th fnmmnwhi nu,t o.

lors by the women frlenrfa nt tv. iv
members. The rooms were prettily dec- -
wicu un pouea plants and evergreens
for the .occasion. mnrfAM's ny finishing the music. A delicious sunnoras served during the evening, which
terminated with dancing. About 200guestswere present

CorvnlllK.
MISS MVTtlp KhnnVmll.. l , t

Corvallis friends.
Miss Helen Stnl

guest of Miss WIthycombe.
Mr. and Mrs. Gnllnhnn mhimiui r- -

from a visit with Salem- - friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine- - M nionn nt c..
gene, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

After a week's vlclt tyIVi n mi....w jiioa vjiivc
Hamilton. Miss Emma Baber returnedxnuay io .Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. fllnronpa Ai.n-i- . ir....v.. j ICII --hum-day for their home in Walla Walla, after
u. kck. & visit witn relatives.

Miss Martha Flsohor pntortnin
ber of friends at a watch party Wednesday
v vcmiig, m nonor or ner guest MissPaupa, of Portland.

The New Year'i retention
Ql'y by the Ladies Coffee Club, occurred
irum v io t rnursday afternoon. Fire-
men's Hall was eIabomtlv A

the occasion, and the-- attendance was gen- -
oiui. xea, conee, cocoa and cakes were
ser'ed. The tea tables were presided overby Mrs. Bryson and Mrs. Woodcock; co
coa, irs. to. a. layior and Mrs. Berch-tol- d;

coffee, Mrs. Selling and Mrs. Charles
Lee.

Grant' Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. MeKnleht nhmo,i

from Portland Tuesday, where they spent
me nonaays witn relatives.

Mrs. Ray Carlon. of Portland, arrival
in Grrnt's Pass Tuesday night, and is
visiting ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Mrs. R. L. Davis and dautrhte-r- . n.
sisted by some 18 or more of their friends,
received at the home of Mrs. J. W. How-
ard, Thursday afternoon.

The High School students of this city
were entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hair, Thursday evening.
Games, social amusements nf
kinds, and refreshments delightfully oc-
cupied tho attention of the guests dur
ing me evening.

A happy surprise was tendered Mrs. J.
Denison by her many friends of the Meth-
odist Church, at her home, Thursday
evening. There were over 30 guests, all
of whom came with well-fille- d baskets
and numerous presents, some of which
were most valuable and useful.

Baker Citr.
Miss Jennette Clark, of La Grande, was

a guest of Miss Myrtle Perkins, of this
city, durinc the holiday season.

Miss Matilda Freitag, of Olympla, came
down to be present at the wedding of her
brother, L. E. Frletag, Thursday even
ing. Sho will remain visiting friends for
several days.

F. A. Bohna, of Durkee, and Mrs. A. J.
Moore, of Dufur, were married Wednes
day afternoon at the home of J. E. Dor
sett, of this city. Rev. C. E. Todd, of the
Methodist Church officiated.

The military dress ball given by the
members of the uniform Rank, K. of P.,
at the Armory New Year's evening, was
the swellest affair of the kind that has
been given sq far this season. Over 150
couples were In attendance. The decora-
tions were very pretty and some of the
costumes were dazzling. The members of
the Uniform Rank all appeared In unl
form.

Keppncr.
Miss Mabel Ayers Is home from Whit

man College.
Will Rutton Is home from Eugene for

tne holidays.
Miss Crane, of Walla Walla, is theguest of Miss Mabel Ayers.
Miss Lewthwaltc, of Oregon City, is

tne guest or juiss urace Tillard.
Phil Metschan and wife are in Port-

land, spending the holidays with relatives
and friends.

Messrs. Spaulding, Brock Swinburne
and Gove are up from the Portland Den-
tal College, visiting relatives and friends,

The dinner and bazaar given by the
Ladles' Guild of the Episcopal Church
last week was a most pleasant and sue
cessful affair.

C. C. Patterson went over to Pendleton
Thursday to meet his wife, on her re-
turn from a visit with her relatives and
friends In Pennsylvania.

McMInnvllIe.
Miss Mollie Patty entertained for her

sister, Matty, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. O. O. Hodson entertained the Wom

an's Club Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Osa Roberts gave a party to about

20 of ner friends Monday evening.
Mrs. J. W. Hobbs and son Harry, of

Eugene, are visiting friends In this city.
Miss Georgie and Kate Jones, of Port

land, are visiting their parents in this
city.

Miss Pearl Campbell left for Corvallis
Tuesday, where she will visit Miss Lula
Gilbert

Mr. ana Mrs. E. O. Kittridce of Taco-m-a,

visited Reverend and Mrs. Hunsaker
last week.

Miss Carrie Schenk accompanied her
brother. Dr. Ed Bchenk to South Bend,
Wash., Tuesday morning.

Aatorla.
Miss Lulu Allen, of Pprtland, visited As-

toria friends this week.
Mrs. A. A. Finch has returned from a

month's visit with her parents in Cali-
fornia.

Misses Pearl and Lula Estes are spend
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ing the holidays with their parents In
tnis city.
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Astoria Lodge, No. ISO, B. P. O. E.. gave
a complimentary ball New Year's eve that
proved to be one of the most successful
functions of the kind ever held in Astoria.
The hall was beautifully decorated with
mounted elk heads and purple and white
bunting, and excellent music was fur
nished by the Columbia orchestra. The
costumes worn by the women present
were the most elaborate ever seen In As-
toria, and the Elks proved themselves
to be admirable entertainers. Punch and
wafers were served at a side table, and
promptly at 11 o'clock the Elks present
formed a circle In the center of the hall
and sang "Auld Lang Syne."

Miss Allle Kllppel returned Monday from
Tolo, where she has been visiting at the
heme of Mrs. McDonough.

Helen Walt, who has been at Grant's
Pass visiting at the home of Attorney A.
S. Hammond, returned Monday.

Miss Nora Sydow, who Is teaching in
Grant's Pass, arrived Monday to visit.
the guest of J. D. Cook and family.

Mrs. E. M. Rose and daughter, Alvlra,
who have been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
A. C. Norman, of Ashland, returned home
Tuesday.

Mcdfortl.

Miss Mabel Wilson, who has been visit
ing her uncle. A. H. Redfield, In Glendale.
returned Monday, accompanied by her
uncle. Ed Redfield.

Mrs. L. J. Sears and daughter. Miss
Fay, left for Ashland Wednesday, where
they will visit her daughter, Mrs. R. T.
Burnett several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Klncald, of Port
land, who have been visiting Mrs. Kin--
cald's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson, returned Saturday.

Albnny
Miss Alice Ross Is visiting friends in

Portland.

1903.

Mrs. U. A. Laughead, of Salem, is vis
iting in this city.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Washburn, of Port
land, are the guests of Albany friends.

Miss Olga Hewitt entertained a number
of her friends in a delightful manner
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Walter Peacock, of Portland, who
has been visiting friends in this city for
sevoral days, returned home Thursday.

The Magazine Club entertained their
friends In a charming manner New Year's
eve at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
A. Nelson. Their beautiful home wan
tastefully decorated In empire style, with
holly and mistletoe. Dancing was the
amusement of the evening, and music
was furnished by the Nelson orchestra.

Dnllnx.
Mrs. J. B. Thomnson and daunhter. Mrs

G. H. Wilkes, are the guests of Lebanon
inencs.

Mrs. William Grant, accomnftnleri' bv
her daughter, Mis3 Ola. visited relatives
at The Dalles during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nels returned this

START 1903

Massive Volumes.

Weight Over 200 Pounds.

31 Volumes in All.
25 Volumes Ninth Edition.

5 Volumes American Additions.
1 Volume 'Guide to Systematic Read-

ings of the Whole Work.

$
1

SUNDAY

for

week from a visit to their daughter, Mrs.
O. J. Cosper, at Waltsburg,

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Klrkpatrick left
Thursday for California. They will be
gone two months, and will visit at
Los Angeles. San Francisco and San Jose.

IVoodbnrn.
Miss Krouse. of Is of

Miss Lucy Morcum.
Mrs. Cleveland and children, of Port-

land, are of Mrs. Cleveland's
Hon. J. H. Settlemeler, and

Mr. and Mrs. Tooze were given
a surprise Wednesday evening by about
40 dropping In on them to
the evening.

Mrs. of N. Y., ar-
rived Wednesday evening and will visit
her J. H. Settlemeler, and other
Woodburn relatives for a few weeks.

Secures This Entire Set of the

New 20th Century
Edition

can pay the I "lance at the
rate of 10 cents a day a short time.

Wash.

friends

Salem, the guest

guests
father,
family.

Walter

friends spend

Bessie Flick, Utica,

father,

You

La Grande.
Wesley Andrews, representative of the

Baker City Herald, was in town Monday
and Tuesday. ,

Miss Grace Plummer, who Is teaching
in the Baker City schools, visited in La
Grand during . the holiday vacation, the
guest of her cousin. Mrs. Forbes.

Miss Louise Williamson and Mr. Bert
Hughes, both of La Grande, were married
in Union December 29, by Rev. J. H.
Barton. They will live in La Grande".

Roiebnrg.
John Hunter Is visiting In Portland.

. P. M. Matthews and wife have returned
from a visit in Southern California.

Charles Olsen. wife and son, after a
visit here with relatives, have returned
to their home in Portland.

C. W. Rlsley and wife, after a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. T. Thomas, have re-
turned to their home In Albany.

Independence.
Miss Lizzie Hutchinson, of Woodburn,

Is visiting Miss Bessie Butler.
A. Nelson and wife, who have been vis-

iting In the East, returned Wednesday.
William J. lliff and family are new

arrivals from Illinois, to make their fu-
ture home here.

Miss Myrtle Scroggs, of Chehalls,
Wash., Is spending the holidays with herparents In this city.

Forest Grove.
A pretty home wedding occurred

Wednesday, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Curtis, at Hillside, when their
daughter, Miss Ethel May, was married
to Mr. David Franklin Fleck, of Colorado
City, Colo., Rev. E. Curran officiating.
The home of the newly married couple
will be In Colorado, where tho groom is
engaged in the mercantile business.

Vancouver.
Mrs. S. J. Miller departed, Monday, to

visit her parents at Winlock, Wash.
Miss Susie Becson, a teacher In the
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public school. Is spending her vacation In
Salem.

Miss Virginia Deaton, editor .of the lone
Post, visited relatives In Vancouver dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. D. H. Stearn and daughter, "of
Portland, have been visiting Mayor and
Mrs. Eastham. v

The Stanford University Glee Club ap-
peared at the Auditorium on Tuesday,
and were greeted by a fair and very

audience. '

Mesdames Deaton and Miller give a
dinner party, Monday, to a number of rela-
tives at the residence of Mrs. Miller, on
Tenth and G streets.

The O. E. S. Club gave their usual bi-

weekly dancing party at the Auditorium.
Monday evening. A number of Invited
guests were present, and a pleasant time
enjoyed by all.

Wnlln Walla.
Mrs. Myrtle King, of Seattle. Is vlslt- -

ing her sister, Mrs. Charles Buffum.
Miss Ida Baker, of Colfax, was visiting

i In Walla Walla the fore part of the week.
George GInn and Miss Rowena Evans,

prominent young people of this city,
were married Thursday afternoon.

I The officers and ladles of the garrison
' gave a formal dancing party at Fort
' Walla .Walla, Wednesday evening..

Volney Broxton and Miss Pearl E.
Russell were married at the residence of
the officiating minister. Rev. J. M. Mor-
ris, last Monday. They will reside on
the groom's farm west of this city.

Officers of the Eastern Star Lodge
Tuesday evening gave a surprise party
at the residence of Mrs. LeF. A. Shaw,
in honor of Mrs. W. B. Hawley. Cards
were played and refreshments served.
Mrs. Hawley, who is to retire from the
office of matron of the lodge, was pre-

sented with a dainty gold brooch.

Winlock.
The Masons gave their annual banquet

at the Masonic Hall, Saturday afternoon,
December- 27.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Estes gave a pleas- -
! ant party at their residence. Saturday

evening, December 27, in honoi- - of their
son. George, who was home from Aber-
deen for the holidays.

Erastus Fellows entertained a number
of friends in a delightful manner at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fellows, Wednesday evening, December

; 31.
j Miss Myrtle Raught was very pleasant-

ly surprised by a number of friends at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

' A. L. Raught, Wednesday evening, De
cember 3L

Elmit.
Mesdames French and O'Donnell re-

ceived on New Year's day, at the home
of Mrs. Dr. French.

Professor N. N. Hewit and bride have
returned from their wedding tour to
Portland and Seattle.

Ira A. Lewis and Miss Teresa Leybold.
both of Elma, were married at the home
of the bride's parents In East Elma, New
Year's eve.

The best way to start a new year is not to sit bewailing the
blunders of days gone by. Instead, it is to rise up with fresh
energy, with eyes to the front, resolved to profit by past ex-
perience.

What is experience?.
It is knowledge gained from past deeds.'
That is the point where the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN-NIC-A

makes its great appeal. It sums up for a man all the
experience of all the other men since the world began.

. Do you think you are strong enough to ignore all this past
experience in beginning another year?- -

THE DESIRE TO IMPROVE
Is the one element which has uplifted whole races, and made
entire civilizations! Kingdoms have passed away and new states,
have arisen, simply because individual men have resolved to
better themselves.

The story of fheir struggles and the results of their labors are
printed for your benefit in the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN-NIC- A.

THE NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
Should include the procuring of this splendid set of books. It is
the finest single equipment for success ever prepared. Its 31
volumes were a century and a quarter in the making, and repre-
sent an outlay of three millions of dollars. The New Twentieth
Century Edition will give you the latest facts in history and
biography, the most recent researches in. chemistry, mechanics
and engineering, the last word in surgery and theology, the pres-
ent status of the Roentgen ray and wireless telegrapliy.

If you start 1903 with BRITANNICA, you can turn over
12,000 new leaves instead of one!

IN WHATEVER LINE
Of trade or professional work you may be engaged you cannot
afford to begin the New Year without this Prince of reference
works particularly when it is now within your grasp at Less
Than Half Price, and payable a little at a time.

. The fact that more BRITANNICAS were sold in 1902 than
all other encyclopaedias combined bespeaks its merit and popu-
larity.

' WHAT THE COUPON DOES.
The Free Inquiry Coupon, if used promptly, will bring you

.handsome specimen pages and full particulars; and will entitle
you to the special price and to a bookcase made for the Ency-
clopaedia, t

But it should be sent at once.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
"It Is without a peer In the whole noble army of encyclopaedias." LYMAN

ABBOTT. D. D.
"The Encyclopaedia Britannica Is king of its tribe." PROF DAVID

SWING. ,

"The moat useful reference book for young or old Is the Encyclopaedia Brit-
annica. Children beginning at 10 yeare old and on need Its stories of histori-
cal, biographical, mythological, elementary-sclenUfi- e, natural history infor-
mation. The eager boy can study balloons, kinds, of dogs or firearms, loco-
motives, habits otjhe house fly or cockroach. The youth may want informa-

tion on subjects from geology or electricity to the settlements of ther iji lsianas, or volcanoes ana earthquakes, or a most fascinating story
of Napoleon; and for the still older all the fundamental conception of
law, medicine, theology, ethicw, sociology, curves and functions, archi-
tecture, art all the way up. perhaps, to the origin of some fine editorial
on Chinese metaphysics. Whether for educaUon or information, no man
who. once has this book wljlever let himself or his children be without
constant access to It. If another deluge came, and the ark had room
for but one secular book, this Is beyond any doubt the one." CLEM-
ENT BATES. Judge of Court, CincinnaU, O.

BOOKCASE FREE
A limited number of Bookcases will be given free of

charge to OREGONIAN readers who respond promptly.
The Coupon below will be known as the Bookcase

Coupon and should be mailed at once.

(JTCut out and mail this Coupon today:

The American Newspaper Association,
Parrott Building, San Francisco, Cal.

Please send me free of charge sample pages and full
particulars of your Encyclopaedia offer (Bookcase Cou-
pon).
Name Street

Town County State
San. Francisco Call Bureau.
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THEwlUB
N E. COB. 3RD &BURNS1DE STS

lingua miFJl 1 mJ

COS. 3RD &BURNS1DE STS.r

EVIDENCE OF PRICE POWER
Two of the giant Men's Furnishing Goods Wholesale
Houses of San Francisco had their sample lines
damaged by smoke and water in the fire at the
Sherlock building last Sunday Meyer, Stein & Co.,
$2,900.00 worth of finest goods bought by The Hub
for $350.00 spot cash Levi Strauss, $6,400.00,
bought by The Hub for $1,280.45 The sale is now
at the very height of all its glory, and your wants in

25c
CAN BE HAD AT THE HUB AT

ON THE DOLLAR
OR LESS

The Hub sells everything that men wear
It's the place to trade and get the greatest
values on earth :: :: :: ::

A STORE FOR THE PEOPLE
0

00000000000000000000000000 0
0
0

TAILORING COMPANY
; 285 and 285i Washington St., Four Doors East of Perkins Hotel

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$7.50 of 900 and

and silk and
$50, $45, $40, $35, $30,

$25 suits and made by the great
of the left on their for

lect any of these
made pay and

to from.

or

W. II. D.
The Specialist.

3

for
Obstruction

dilating,
by

completely.

removed,

thoroughly
No

Instance.

1 1 3LJ

N
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Takes choice Suits
Overcoats Full-dre- ss Tuxedos,
Prince Alberts, Chesterfields.

single double-breaste- d sacks, satin-line-d

overcoats, raglans, ulsters
overcoats wholesale

tailors East, hands different
reasons.

$2 SO PANTS
pants, $2.50

pairs select
they

step into
our store

to $12 tailor--
are yours

fit

Cnni A TTVT5C Wf A V Satisfaction

and
mild

and

your money back

THESE ARE BUSY TIMES WITH US
PRICES DO THE WORK

SEATTLE

NORTON DAVIS.
Leadlnz

PORTLAND

urethal

system

SPOKANE

MEN Speedily Cured of
Contracted Disorders

"We have reduced the time required
for curing disorders
one-hal- f. This an important

It replaces danger with tmfety.
It enronic complications. It
removes the inflammation
before the vital center, prostate
gland, can become To many
men means the between
perfect health and lifetime of misery
and weakness. Our

ours alone. Our treatment is orig-
inal. In some features resembles

ordinary. In its chief esentials
different. In results

different. It safe, prompt and
thorough.

VARICOCELE
interferes with local

and the process of waste and
repair throughout the organs Involved.
When neglected brings total par-
tial loss power, and may even result
In wasting away of the organs

themselves. We cure varicocele quickly, our metnoa is aosomieiy painiess;
surgical operation Involved, and there detention from business.

The lost tone and elasticity restored, the weakened and dilated veins are
strengthened and normal circulation, and health are again established.

Specific Blood Poison
Until thp. tvrfection of our system of treatment, specific blood poison

was commonly regarded Incurable, and the limit of medical aid was to
keep the disease dormant by the use of strong mineral drugs. We positively
drive the last taint of poison from the system. Our cures are absolute. Every
nvmntnm vanishes appear no more. We use harmless blood cleansing
remedies only such were never before used In the treatment of this disease.

Our Practice Is the Largest Because We Invariably
Fulfill Our Promises.

Painless Cure
Urethral
Without cutting or

and absolutely painless
treatment, we cure obstruc-
tion All obstructing
tissue dissolved, all Inflammation

irritation and every
membrane of the involved

cleansed restored to
a healthy state. failures a
perfect cure in every
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PILES
Permanently Cured

Though we have heretofore made
little mention of this troublesome
affliction, we are constantly curing
cases of plies that other physicians
have been unable to relieve. Our
treatment is mild, gentle and
certain, and our practice in this dis-
ease constantly grows as a result
of recommendations from, those
whom we have cured.

Consultation and Advice Free at Our Office or by Mall.
Our Book Explanlng Male Anatomy Free.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.; SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, 10 A. M. TO 12 M.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
145K Sixth Street, cor. Alder, Portland, Or.
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